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Iam beside myelf viLth rinisin 3 iqII 11em
sjýrmai&IM 1 de *Si vhart mniaudience wit bh H.ep..h ro t ~a a i as greati>y s

Sanw am I.I reully do dotl kWhow toI née~povety>'hhethcsgh I
ma omndc ofb godnsand ef thé evaséw woalîh a.agantntd wltlfhmen san A etem faPillelation. A series, of r i

'm'd, sweet impression wbtc bes-as mac

Lv as r . o.a6t:nyobtained 'for us

thehappiàass of seeicg nd spemkfag wtb His
Hôifeasa bqt andditional precieus favor of,

whebh1 Labâlitel! ydjv ud by.
W dad a audiem.eIhis evemag. While

Mg.SS 1attvaL H ohfllness ve were luit to
an ante armiiber,. .wbicb, as usiial, hora vters
prflates of e hoismeold, ebaplaiib, sad other
persons, all dressed fminp irple ikefBishopa. ·· '

ha a long talk wth one Of thoiRnt wh, b Jesdes

bis purpie cassock, ,«re haeapoross tipon sd
mot observing that b Lad ce crans«pa bas
breast, e tock into our beads thaît he was a

btsbop (he bad quita te bearngof oe) and we

caliei hsm Monseigoeur ail the time we were

conversing wil hi.
' We afterwards asked the Roly Fatber's

ebapiain the came of the Bisbop who had been

talking te us. Ht answered tfiat h was eimply
a chamberlata oflms Holiess. We laugbed
beartily over our rotatoire.

11Meauwhile, Mgr. S., baving fiia b ,d bis au-
dience, came te call us into lhe Holy Father's

presence. It was an awfui moment and Our

hearts beat audibly. We were introduced into

a smali roa, fatoîshed with the utmost sirmpli-
city. Havcg observed the usual ceremonies,
ve fourni ourselves at the feet of the good and

great Pins IX. I cannot deacribe Io yon what

was m emotton at that moment. Mother, I amr

aLieady mura <bau repsîd fan mn>sacrifice.
'Atter havmng alowed us ta kissaclis ring, the

Holy Father gently pastted us ail on the shoulder.
5Ah) Ah ! my Zouaves. Yo are Beigtans,

I thmk I
1 Yes, eHoly Fat ber, answered T, rand our

families bave sent us ta your Holmnea's feet, ta
testmfy their feelimgs of reverence and detp at-
tachment.,

'The Haly Fathr mnquiredi wth a mot ten
der soeitude after our parents and ceintites,
and was visibil affected when h beard that
Joseph Lad oflered inself ta obtamb ma other-a
recovery. I spoke ta him of you, mother, and
of my father, and he promised me to pray for
you both.

' But wbqn we gave him gond Teresa's gift
[Iartin in bis simplcity had put the purse inte

bis band as sen as ie came ioto the ron.J
then a tear started into bis eye.

'' This is the widow's mite,' ie said: 'I have
not the beart ta refuse Ir. But, ohtidren, le
continued,' I must do omethtng in acknowledge
ment of sa much ficelity and affection. See,
here is a remembrance for your parents,' and he
gave us tbree gold mcedals. ' Ah!' added he, a
mornent afterwards te Joseph, ,1 forget you
have a nster. Weil, bere is something for her

too,' and Ire gave his a mother-of-pearl rosary.
(To b dCnmwd.)

TME LAND QUESTION OF IRELAND.

ysox TISs araoliaL caKM3tiioIEa).
No. 27, (cant misd),

The prid ofidiatress btat succeeded the war re-
vled learly the more recent mischiefs that bad
gathered in the Land System of Ireland, and the old
and chronic casesa of trouble. A great number cf
landlords vere ruined, ad the r estates, swept into
the Court o tChancery, became centres of the worti

1 mismanagement ; sud if middleman tenureet tougb
still very common, ware in part broken op with good
resaits, landed prOpenty was i an impoverished
state, and remained tou generally extremely ne-
glected. At the same fiMe the collapsaeof prices
proed destructivc ta thouaauds of the pourer class
0f farmera, and ahi rapid augmentation of <ie mass
of ldigeuce which bai grown up as thehpopulation
increoaed, became a weighty burden on t<e country,'
For the first time Irish landlords began etodistrust
a sud dialike the smail frm system and tha processa

- Of consolidation and clearing ectîtes commenced,
ar, befce long,.ha cama tua commen. Tee deep
division of classes na Ineant chi hliai seemed half
bidden for some years, was then disclosedi ithe
plainaestmanner, and society' was rudely sabkt and
dlaturbed [n Ulster the peasantry wVa never
:viotel On a verY large scale, Tenant Right sud
pawadla local opinion being oppoied to expedienta
of this obaracter. Bu it was too general le a
Other provinces ; and thengh reasonable allowancea
oaght go be made for the diffioclties n whichI laod-

S lords bai been placed, the barabness <tat often
macild thes acte sabowed how little sympathy ex-
istaed between the dominant caste a th eabject
people. These clearances which, la numberlesa in.
stances, daespoied the tenant of wbat morally was
bis own, mad appeared ta him a ruiless invasion of
what h bad leernt to think of as a secure possession,
created fiarce sad savage irritation ; and agrarian-

S iîs, tha old fond of class which bad come down
from the sgt of coaquest, whiah had exhibited itself
in varylng forma, as circumstance5 called it into
heing, acquired remarkable strength and intenaty

S Opposaed for some time by a powerfni Government,
and parauted ih zextreme ad violent rigour, it
ceased te be insurrectionary sud wild ; it formed
Itselfinto a vast Tradt Union aI the intereat of
poverty' against proper<y, ait assumai tht shape
of a widespread canapirsocy ta vnicatae the assumadi
nighta cf tha peasautry, sud to maintain by' ashassin-
stion ad crme a <ou popular coda cf landed tencre,.
This pariod of trouble may te sai broadly' to havea
iasted fer i5 years miter the Peace,asud, though some
Improvemient wsa titen effeted, avents cccurred bie.
fore long whblet ehawed how sepaîatei <lie lardai
classes vert, and chiah qutakeaed thie diacent a c
the peasantry., Tht Iriisu adlords cf the hast gen-.
eratien vert s great demi batter than their predecas-
sere, yet <ha ourse cf ascendency cling te tien, sud
asa clasa thaey ramsiae tha reforma wiah freom 1825
te 1840 were deviaéd foc tha good of tha Triah people.
The peasantry' Sa tha Satb, sbaking off lhe <baldot
cf aucatahive genurations, nov began te revoditfrotn
sariora, not lovai, but h ero obayae , amu Bng
themselvts It tha arma ef a demagogue, ai ai s
primathood uhich bai ne reeaon ta lite iaia a
Prettatant preprittary'. Farce pobitds aegitat.on
mprang p; <tb Clint eleoticn fexebeds anedaenans

la the outh a! Irelani rauged thamselves int oppo.-
*stecma dirided b>mi cae ai iscor.--

Meantimea tha diatress ch liai follouad tht war,
théextInction af ta forty-shilIhe freeholda, tha

er'uncertein atate cf aociety, bai conspi toe
dimiish the comparatiîe securit> ai tenars ejoysd

*peicomis by' thé Tiah tenant ad tha effortsai <fhea
1audioi te main tain their paver oo-operated in tha

marnedirection. The granting a! leses heemume nnu
f feli, thtre arie < a

tmnancy w.f as genrally abstituted and thu, J
chile evictions bad 'become too frequent, tI pet- I
atr aptily bega te los the hïoady,

rn; int;th urport cf the .. e'aon .qomlis<oa
mhira <bat, with th exceptin e! dairtet Ulster,
[trisai vs in s wery'dangeosstaae ttei180
and '18 d: and revealed a conditOn Ot aaiittp lu
ehià bhoIêcislasi eeid 'remit 'asnider, la whioh
law ignored moit importul' righta belongig ta the
oepiers cf the aoil, and in awicha indigène, dia-
order, and. crim-mesmed te pney an t vthvitl
atrengtf tha utiou. Itmuat Ilsdmitted bat il
taisamen bai at tis time aeeamiflly remod thi
' t p.oliat lis of Irland, theyb ad s )v a<hem-
tilves uablé to cpe with t is train cf masi mi-

chief.b
Tiis tte of socity asmin d 'atanga b>' tha

mansrable évents of 184-. The redondant ppua-
lationwhich for yearbs bai aggsradte ithe l d fce-
laid was removed permanently rom f the1ai.

iddleman tenaures almot disappeared, the estates et

rained proprietors ceri s'd, and large tretQ< vers
thrownipen ctcommerce, withresulttoanpo riechoe
boneScial. The countryb Las aines improei 00c-

aiderably, and the diacipline of expeniescedan ont-

féring bas nt been forgotten b the landed elassea

The Irfis.h gentry of tbis generation differ wisn>'
from their fatbers sud grandfathara ; they ar ein
general prudent and trifty asmany o fthmhaie
saown an excellent example in discharging alhflly
ti dulies of property, and the infence t-f %bad as-

candencyc f sect has become parceptibly weaker
amog them. On <h Ioter hand, the Irish peasantry
bave made a rapli advance lu knowleie;t ney liav
become more aindatrios and self elant; man i
would be a great mistake t e dge ta e yhas tan-
dard of a past genration. Absnteismmie, Lasd
liminished; and much that wasa worst u thie Lan
SEtemn of Ireland tas been mitigated b>'firn gora-
ment and trict publii opinion. Yet tic atcrure
and tendencies of tbat uystemt emain naler len
masny respects, and if seme oila miscitca have been

romovrem, lime Les uniappil>' dcrelopci oLetrs. Attar
he eforta u hyars, tecihair the avan of the famine

gava remarxable aid, the large far syatem las been
introinced fto Irela at taint ardathe wini tc
conditions r.! tenant applitaett1, ai <lie rinn'e
subdivision rf land bau diminishaed. Yet the mall
ianrb antemngenerally prevails; hers is no prospect
of is declin and this ystem naturaly t<bravatht
charge of permanent improrent son. he puant
sad gaina for him an equit>in the ol.nThé pea
ain>y,'hiee<bey bave rermitadn the land, reasin
ha righ thte bave gained in lIt, and they have

added considerably ta tbose rights as their prosperat>'
bas increased. And while ti bas gone on a t
cunrence of causes -ta dlanges of property idter île
famint, theflactuation lnthe value of lniowiteast
in Irinaîsciinig<Le lait 20 peera, onvielava

a chbave incressed the facilities of dealing ana-
marily with tenancies.at-will, and the desire et1and-
lords t grasp at power-all tis bas tendai ta ce'
duce atill moe the number of leaseholde in the
tonin ta te maka teane genmerally precaleas.
Thesal ammerse ralami stand s a it <is bai
and anomalons position, thvt white they bave rsen
in the social scale, and have gainedi fanu'herless
instances a title to s co-ordina e intoreat fin a îLesi
they have aank tc the rank o tergaxVs- -wlll, haie
no protection for their r ights front]av, and havapet
detance aganaîth<isentiaaeo hem orpropert>' b>
vien agdaistiig of rent bat local enatomi and

lanidlord forbearance. Atthesametime mas' eventa
have causpinsi tc redhcete alread> waning power
ofa edlans in te eouihern provinces, and ta render
it odian in sa me districts. fa Ltest parts aof Ieland
evictions were made on a very large amIe in the
famine yeare, and excusable as these sometimes were.
the vre occasinally m..rked by cruelty and wrong;
they often despoiled the tenant of ni righta iand
they have left beaind memories not yet orgotten
Much a the landlorde, too, have improved se a clas,
the faclimties they posaeas t commit injustico atemp:
lidividiale, now sod ten, evena in ordinary times, to
aeta of oppression and the ahappy effecaa of sec-
tarian division bave set them in opposition generally
te the people, have prompted tbem ta contend for po.
litical domination lost beyond recall, have ieolatied
the among their own dependent. Meantime the
ptseatry, growing in intelligence and deeply pane
trated by teachiag and infiuencea hostile o the
anthority of their superiors have leanut toappreciate
whatever la faulty in thLaeystem of ownership around
them sud to dislike ilt the more as ia atreogth di.
miniebes. Ail ibis las concurred t make laded
property unpopular inote paprt of the south; nor
is it ta be deaied that it is now assailed by an angry
and revohtionary spirit fi additior, and beyond
al, the asystem of Occupation, ever becoming more
insecure oud grievous ta the tenant, bas provuked
univeral discontent; and theme and other causes
Lava combined ta malutin agraninlan d ta pro.
long the existence of the agrarian spirit. Insthe
greater parto e ter, where poverfîl anstom defende
tle lateras cf -.e <enant Iluthele1aid, aundpublic
opinion i healieir than in the South, the condition
of affaira le muni batter and landed property retains
van>' great bafflianoa; jat evo la Ulster, whare lac
faila ta gira lie sanction taTenant Right, thi rea.
tions betwes the laided classes are notl f a astis.
<scIoall te.

P la triaf survey ofi te general causes that have
made the Land System of Ireland what it is induces
me to affer ene or two remarkm In the first place,
it will be observei how differeut, if resembling in
usmne, anslanded relations la Englgn<d ad Ireland.
Itam nt merel that the course of centuries bas de.
velpa i ta England the large tarcn îyem and that

p.c le.lu hwronyclth it while they evoked in
Irlan d the ra sm of smlifaims witti which the
law wholly in disaccord. I il tiat tht aettement
cf la d i the two countries stands on fonndationa
absolutely distinet, and that the traditions, feelings,
and asntimenta associated losely with landed pro.
part, and iufluencing it in its relations win the
peuple, present a correoponding diversity. Ta lthe
second place, it will be observed that the chief pre-

uent defeot in the Irish Land System, regarded upon
the aide Of ocen ation-the general prevalence of
teuanoiest.will, co-existing cith <ha large clais of
the peasanry' to sn eqtuitabla Inaret la tire mail, andi
thie inseenrity snd inutloo ihenos reantting-lai
comparatively' of moden orngle, sud tist this, la a
certaia degrea, expiîns why, thengh te cenntry bas
grtatly improved sud many' it ai the pan; bave
raniashed, diacontant, lideapread sud deep-roatad,
stll coutiues ta festein bute hésaarts <liah péopla.
And hastly, <ho retrospeot chenud rac TnIishmten
<avarda mmialbathr b>' indicating tbe reai causas of?
the hliarthat aill! sfies their coamoi ceunIry. hif
palnfal divisions atilil keep <lia landed clasues cf Ira-.
beid spart; If, ln the greater part e! <he iland, un-
ihappy traditans ctill mnr ivebtween the owntra
ami accupiera ai tha soit;i if lansded praperty' la tooe
aften iliked, sud meems ta entera. righta withmut
performing idalies; if agrarianism atil isaturba se-
ety, sud s vexeando any apirit is abroad ;If, ina

a ceci, i n . Gladstone' langa, Ireland at Ilim
heur is 'pall<icaily diseased ;'--tha fiuit muat hé ai-
trîibuted natta this or that diats, not ta <lie shlti-
comsings of the living generation, but ta <he acacran-
iated anrora and misfortnes ai te past, snd, aboyea
all, toe tyr<ana>' et cincumsace. ha consirig
the Land Question ai Irelad va oughit te cultivate
tha mnat cf history', lu make generous and la-.
mane alowances, sud to avaoid throwiag upaon <lit
present <ha cenaure dus te bygone generatione,.
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aviag examined the Land ysitem of Ireladin
its resulta, organizationf, and it eauseu, I proceed to

'note thos aatures ofit uh et e to:ret4ulire

1i6n tla-àPtteprmiooiuèrs la tolrily..crterct we mUsC.
ilmidei: bitbjoct on bôih its sides-that cf ac.

spatWan bd'tat of.'narship We bave seen that he
uonp era ef ib Ireland may be divided broadly

lto và rmclisses, difnring, hocevar, lu anmbera
and ral iporance-tbb ospitalists and the peanant
farmera., We havé seen that, sposking generally,
the it an deai vith their sauperors on equai term.
hold bi iese or defiite contract, do net ada per-
manent, -talLe valué of their farma, for the most
part ceôpy:o·ge éare, and barit or nu claire
se <hcaut eqùtioa li the oil craated by Tenant Right,
or arising la' respect of lsting contributions ta the
land. We baveaemn Ihat the law, s ft nw tmnda,
applimefai>' erly hnéi to the firat ciam,and tht vere
he mtIre of iand held «nder what I have called

ihe Nnglish..aymem of occupation no Land Question
would, protieslly, exist. We bave aeen, however,
that ouisi . pale of.thesea spitalist farmera ex-
teud~teimrnass, prodigins in auaber1 o titi' peasant
occupierth<Lt the law as ta <hemla anjuat, and that
it ia hare the amending band of the stateaman la re
4aired te et right a fanlty ajutem. fa hcase of
tenanclesin thLia categnet-apart o course from very
great exceptions,and modifleatione of ailhbinds-the
pseant la a large majorrty of instances cannot treat
for ead as a frea cntractor ; his tenure is usually at
will, determinable by a air rmen the' notice t quit;
he, or his predeessors, bave, from:.ime to time, made
usefu! annexstiona o the lad, and frenently given
it its prodactive qualitles; hi. holding, as a rule, la
mmali in mize; and h bas ften acqured equitie in
the moil, tbrocgb Tenant Right or in respect of i a
provemenuts f cousiderable though undefined value
These equities, owever, which, varion as they are
in extent, cbractr, and ilntrinasioWorth,nevertheleas
gire the paaessor of them an interest concnrring
wilh tbat of the owner, are wholly without the
secenrity of law, and-apart from terrrism and aut-
rageoas fore-are vindicated only by local eato
by acquiescence, and the forbearance of lndords.
We have Beeu, moreover thit what makes this taie
of things intolerably unjlt lai that the temnure o the
pasant being naually at will, the landlord la able to
destroy his equit> by aing rent or cepriciena aile
tien ; t<bai h lu tara <b.lac <lla shunt of ira dut>' <0
guard what virtually are rights et property, in the
aggregale of enormana value; and ce have noticed
the vil consequences, in the deep discontent of the
@mail fermera of Iralani, und ia the prevalence cf the
agrarien apirit. We have sema, mureover, leekiag
et <hoaubjea nfrom the aide of ownerahip, that from
many causes landed property in Vme parts of frieand
bas become upopular ad bas la8it aeinfluence ; and
tbat, foa tis ean other ressens, iltma>,be adriamble
to atffacieneouregemntfrthte:<a eay, Sj estticuh:
voluntary, alienation of estatea i Ireland under the
control of the Stire, in order ta attela a graat poli-
tical object.

From ebase considerations i follows tbat the fea-
tures in the Land System of Ireland which require
to b partienlarly no-iced are the crying defcts uin
the law whichallow througlits rles relating te
tecnany ai.cill, te rightini interest falrimmense
tias-sud<bat eue camprativel>' haîpea-ta le
ecercacced upon or couflascted, and the expediency
of facilitating tLe transfer, an the general interest of
the Irish nation, of a certain amonut of landed pro.
perî>. I preasio a examine bortly theplana nag
getai for the referai <liai asamn-icgintag dits
its mot important aide, the tenure of the occopying
pesantry; but I mnt firt say a word upon a mat-
ter whiat I believe causes great miaconception. i<
will bardly ie denied that the law whia refues t
ekacowludge the right of the Irish pasant te wbat.

ever interest hé mayb ave acquiredi bis holding
beyand his tenure is grossly unjusti; ner le there a
serions differance of opinion a to the quality of tbat
intreat in one c!asa f cases. Where, as aUlster,
the emaIl farmer las anally what la faitto be a kind
of property in bi land, and wherever in the South a
tenant bas pid a price for the purchase of goodwili,
it is generally allowed tbat a bona file interest a
jond the legi teaure exista; and it la aeen plain 1,
that Tenant Right conflicta directly with tenancy at
will, and confera morlly a substantial claim. But
tbere ls net the saime agreament O Opinion as regards
the second and more general title of the Irish peasant
ta au interest in ia farm-bis qity in the soil in
respect of improvements ; some eve uimpartial per-
sons consider thlm interest as really trifliog, and as st
bottat 'ratier illnsory; and they deny tht law
works hre mach injustice I do net think a mure
Rrievons error existe with ruference ta the Land
Question ofi eland. No doub% in the aceinl state
Of agricnitura, a good deaI that the peasant frmer
may have annexed ta the soil r contributed to i
may not le a benefit to the landilord now, though the

aMountg, much leas than is commonly imagined,
takiag aveu <liai very imperectcritrion. No doubt
too, in aumeroe cases,i n consequance of eviationa,
ef emigration, and of cousequent changes of tenan-
ties, no claim for improvementa eau Le fairly prefer-
red; in other cases, not, perbaps very many, what
tin la called improvement a were nver made and,
as a malter of ceareal daims cf Ibis lasesat ha
subject le limitation of time, as in the case of every
kind et title. It muet e added that teise claims are
often juily liable te dednctions in respect of injuries
done by hlie tenant to the land, O diminution ofirent
becaus of improvements, and of continueusu and pro-
longeu O ccupatior.; and, unqueationably, where, as
sometimes las happened. the landlord has contribut.
ad in part by moey or otherwise to what bas been
done, it Weuld not be easy t diseongage and adjust
acenrately the peasant'a equity. Nevertheless, after
makibg every alowance and admitting every legiti.
mate drawhack, I believe thst the claims o the Irish
tenants la respect of what they bave permanently
added ta the sial sre, withot exaggeraion, enormons
and I assert confldently hat, in virtue ai than, lthey
have in numberlems instances gained an interest in
hair holdings, in justice and truti, repugnanit t

mea tenancy a will, and in a strict Btse to a large
right of property. No persan Who bas tudied the
subjeat, and unérsitana whst i tho reai meauing etf
improementa' unier thie amall fea ejytae, cil!, I

believe, oltimately tiek othenwisa; sud I celer scap-
tics ta theé Repart ai the Divan Commission sud toa
<he Commîiste ai Mr. Maguire la 1g85, especlally toa
theé evidence ai L ord Dofferin, vho, though holdingsa
ver>' strong opinion on thes rigbt ai absolute oanr.-
ship lu band, acknaocledgas, with thie candoant et as
superion mind, bac great ara tht claims ai the Irish
passart b>' tesson ai bis additions te <Le saoi. Norc
lait impractirable, in a>' jndgment, b>' adapting

esta and puraing s mtlod an chih I shall say a
vend hereaftex, to vindicate <bisa ights end ta bring
ont tha intereat of <ha tenant lu respect et thea;i
thenghi it <isn heecertainly- ce have so mach te re-
gret <bat jadicli deeisions have nt settled <base
questions,.

I pass ami ta prajects for the amendment cf them
sy.stem cf occupation fa Irelad. Unappily, iis
hardi>' nahcaary' <o ceansir whai Parliamuent bas
bitherto doen uhis mattar. BUIs, inded, Leaeat
differeot tuimes boen broughat la, foundai ou jui-
onbaess andi meunai principler, chiai sought toa

legalime <lié custom ai Ulster, ad <a reognmze tae
rightl aiof Iish peanant lo bisaequitable intarest ina
cespeot of improvementa. TPhase miasares, however,
ioveciably' faici; uano, I tam convioced, beeoa <hea
Lagislature cas deaf tom a gitimate claim4 but be-
canse it did not thaongily' comprehend the rai
bearirisud tacts of tha cama; and, onofusad b>' thea
iderni>y ina ose of tbings diffureut uni Sien oppo.-
aite, thoeu gt ihe English law cf landlord snd tenant
could not possibly be a caUse of wrong in Ireland.
The only' meesure evea approaching an attempt to
draw a real distinétion btween the position of the .
cocc pier of land in Egln nsud. Ireland whlchre-
ceived the ultiaàte-anction of Parliament lu an at
of 1860, whiefatuly in principla ad détail alike,
refied ta acknowlefgo the teiting interet acquired

by.thmlrIahtant in hb holding i.. reipeo of hi.
egoItiesja"th*aoi,'proposed iayatem f. componia-
t<Ion- for.:prospectiva imyraemente thatwonid not
àand could. net posslbiy worki and bas bien Jatly
called aieghlatove abortion.'.The frt ;obàhmî 'for
improinthe conditions under whihland fa onie.
ie la' Ireland btat damerves attention mi tbis. jne-

tara Ia tht shadowied forth by Ur. Brigt .slong
agi sa 186,, and etill evldently favoured by him -
This acharne, admirable la some respecta and broad
and stateamielike la ito leading conception never.
theless betrays Imperfect kncledge of the real pro,.
bleu requirlog solution, canuot certainly b. viewed.
as a complet. plan for reforniing the mode:cf oceu*
pation in freland, sud, au I sha endeavor te point
ont hereafter, la. andglg il even within its proper
It1te. open s it standm ta aerionu ebjectinas. "r.
Bright'a project dos not ai at dealing *with the
ystem of occupation n aIreland generaliy; ladeed, It

trets bthe ubject on the aide cf ovneruhip, and it la
probable tbat han be first pet it forward hè had oct

habromgbly realiud ta bis mind the ertent. difflciniy,
and intriceay of the question. Peroivig, bovtvear,
that formidable dsocontent exiated among the.pas-
santry.o! irelanid, sud judging correctly that nothing
tendsico pledge a class o stroagly ta order as the
conscionees of a vaog property in iand,
he proposed te raise an indefinite number
of occupiers in Ireland ta the staus of owLeOe
by the gradua alienation of estates and the forma-
tion Ofa pesaut proprierary. Ta attain #bis object
tia ides was that absentes lendlordsin Ireland
hould have faciliiea afforded them to sael their

inde ; ttat the State, baving atavanced the pris,
ahoold enter-into posersBion ai these ; and that the
tenantry, through its intervenlion, abould ultimately
acquit the freehold la their fara, by paying the
purchase money in instalmenta added yearly ta thie
exitling renta. The contemplated alienation Low-
ever, vag to be, lu the tricest Efeaee. volontary, and
ane tlass of "sates obly was aelected for the ia tended
experiment.

II SE INTELLIGENCE,

CeNvnsrons.-Oa Wednesday, the 9th tIt. atr
* Crevagb chape, Conemara, birc Geno cfLetter-
frack. sud Mr And rien or Reniyie, vota recaiuai
into the oly Catholie Church by the Rev JamesLee.
It la with feelings of great pleassure tbat we record
tbis evnt, it having taken place in the midit o the
chief labours o! tb. Irish Chuirnb biin Sociaety.
May <bis axampla.he followed bythe many hoiear
eager to embrace the Church but lack the moral
courage to publicly announce their faith in i.-
Tua Hrald.

Ta Iaies PsorzSraàm.-Amonrding to the pro.
posed constitution cf th Iriah Protestant Church
the laity wil ho sa thre. ta tva la the General
Synod; -but it appeas that they are nat satiiied.
A demand te vote by ordera if made by îny ai rmo-
bers ofau mn aer in ta ha comtptied eUh. The lup
delegatea now say <bat many of them coansented t
this under the ides that t awoorders were intended,
not tbree as propoea in the draft constitution. -
The praponderanca aof<lia lai»' might cf course he
complm<ly nuilifiedb thet vo order.- Biaboprea b

Clergy-voting against the. They alo take ex-
ception ta their being deprived f any part in the
appeoimet of Bisaps and incombents. A me-et
ing wasrbeld on Monday to protest agailst the short-
nes aof the tinme allowed for consideration before the
meeting of tbe Generai Convocation - Tablet.

Ta REFBBSUTAT<ON OF WAaroRD -The Con
servariva, as I infaormed You, met to-day, and re-
solvei te support a Vonservative candidate, if one
offrab himast for their suffrages. Sir Leepold Me
Glintoak la spoken of as a probable candidate Other
names bave been mentioned, and it ia axpected tbat
a gallant gentleman from your cityb as a namber of
hackera n athe Tory racks ber, if he ' tries bis tack.'
Sir John Enis bas issaedb is addresa, and Mr Os-
borne continues ta vork bard If the division lan
the Liberal ranks ia persised in, the gentleman tfrom
Dublia would bave a good chance; bat, should a
Tory effer himasli, the Liberals, I aencure, would at
onc close up the rnk, and presarve thei0r city rom
Tory ais:epresentftion.-Freeman' Corriespoudent.

Tes REPaxNTÂro or DiaRt.-The general
impression prevails lera that the Conservative party,
consclous of the bopelessnes of figbting for the seat,
were aniions to allow Mr Dowse tn have 'a walk
over.' The Duke of Abercorn's counsel's, however,
prevaled, and unable ta rocuire a local candidate
of sufficlent mark ta undertake the hopeless perili
he and is personal party inducad Mr Baxter ta as
sime the rik aof fightiag a' frorr hope.' Hrad auny
of the Duke'a sons entered the fiuld and con tested it
stootly with Mr Dowae, the conteat would bave been
a rery sharp one; but an unknown politician, ud a
gentleman bavlng no personal conrnecior with the
district, le thought by the Conservative party ta have
no reasonable claima.-Freeman's Correspondent.

Ta Granatoeu-BIGe LatD.BItr. -So far 8 w
cmà forma jndgment, tbu bill la fac versa <bonansde.
busina daud atnira. fea bil whicb, under prutece

of redressivg the land grievancesa of Ieland, perpetu-
ates and legalizes landlord tyranny, and whieb, under
proans ai Iagalising Ulster tensnt-rigLt, dosîrcys

. Thiset cigment, we admit, a imperfect-we mut

irait o testit by the printed bill. But, in the man.
lime, ihla the hart wv a oar.from & speech as val!
caicalated the emysti and conuse as aany oratioan e1c

deiverd either in ancient or modern times.-Dublin
Ir!shman.

E'Eoron E.uxPs . -The ratura of the expenîesa
satained by candidates at the recent gaenerai lac -

tien shows, bat the acknowledged expenditure a-
mountedi l round numbers to cne million and a-half
sterling, or au average of £2,100 for every member
of thel Bouse of Commons. Soma of the ratures for
Irisb boroughs furnishi nice materials for raflaction.
1t appeara fret them that Mc. Bafley spoat £1 000
la <ha charming borongb of Athiene <n bringing 111
votera <o the poli; Mc. Manater at Qashel apant £1,-
261 la securîng 84; Mr. Broigan aI Dreghieda speot
£592, sud wsas supportai by' 30 elaumora, aud Mn.
Wegneiin et Youghal spant £2,216, snd polled l27.
Thoeae sums ara qaite indapendent ut <ha 'charities'
which flaw from such good Samarltaus on theae cca.-
sfons.-Cork flerald.

Our atlebar crespandent writinug ou Saturiesz
aya :-Oouaiderable ala hem beau causad Lare lna
consequence of rumeurs, almost hoarly circulated,
regarding the postisg cf a notice threatening lsand-
larda and agents vho thraaten <e eject, or te raise
<ho renta. It appeare that s féw daya ago.a notice
wau postai an Mr. Flzaeald's bouse, af Turiough,
cmlliag on the tenants not ta psy more rent <ban <hea
Governmant valuation cf the landa. O. tht day sp-
pointed for the coileotion cf <he rente, the tenants ou
seeing <LEecîlie, I a told, returned home, witbout
diacharging their obligations. More excitement was
arested tbis (Saurday) mornir g by' a report thaisa
large boidy .of men marchai int Scinford lavn ila
martial order ta damand osf s magiatrate ans admit.-
<anca tu hall cf aome parson choae examination vas
hld on risay lu that town, whesn <ha magistrale
reinaed hall. A4 large party' cf police lait Oast'ebar
an F riday night en cars, sud retaune on Salariay
morning witb Oae prisoner. I am infarmed thre con-
atabuidry' and military' are on duty' every night ; thet
cavalry bava te keap <hein herser amdled, ke. read7y
to, turn out at any notice. From about eiht to ten
o'clock un Friday night several parts of the county
about Qaatlebar were brililantly illumlnated, ns If
thouads o torcblights were in mtion throngh the
monetains, nd more particnlarly la ithat part of te
county between Ba'Ia and Foxford. The object of
anb a strangé circumstance la, iofcourse, s complele
mystéry to every person.-Freeman.rt will be well for Ireland If the Goverument Land
Bill shall prove to be a really comprehensive andt

houait . 1a for her if the Go.
Tóoramttnd flutebw 7  ala be Urged byTôt>' <am i aihtemest"to àe ieadoption of&
policy f oercion which wond aseral soptif,
land lu blàod. But Bill or no Bil, talc psetpthi
pisy, ha Irish peuple Will not ha plvaYm r foqi
g;eat object af <hitr legitimste ambit d.t fttae
blishment <t the independcm cf , eosta,.
'fatifon.uensofte cutry....

The Irish journala have cived thé
Land Bill with comparadrlve d s he Gorernment

rameoe and appar tomuait the exprembon of publie Opinion upen themea t The Irish Chur h CO va naion bas cona..innmi stiig, cLuhb bave- bien Mnared>' ea
ntnation. ba séparnte v ntng rke b lagreat

the gJreat powers confeirred t the Bi sh d
are pMelaswbieh'hve e .po t e epicopa dyNo d . duach àdversaertii'Ne dacielonrba jetteben adoptai, ad th disocssln
cf ahr parla ai tht acharne. ,.- oaea'ug.
f(ntber instaseas of thrpeatnig lreedin arepoera

At ork amih ad hs sOug letter# are reportd.Ai Cendts saambhaid iseonerre arested fer balicguaisuktd--pikalei0àia eeaelfa their bouse, 2b,
second Irlalof Barrett for tla attempte murder c
Cap.An Lainert has cmmanced.pe r

The town of Swineford was on Friday last th
seuet of a mot slngular dipilay cf fealing. Doriathe investigaîien cf a charge against three m ,custody, o adminiutering illegl oathe and takifiresas, a body Of eleven hundrEa stalwart tan mlIcarrying ebillelagba, went throug tht b utreermilitary order, prociaiming sbair design ta set thmen accused at liberty. The santy police forcekepi cisaly omut et ight, and the clergy of the placeevrentuaiy effected the Peaceable djsperBion cf hpeople.-Nation.

On Friday morning, whilst proceedi!ng hein, 1oTomia's onase, afier returtning from Dublin, ubecha had attended the Land Confereace, th previorday. The DDonoghue, M P., met with a. ,ocidentwlch fortanately resulted in no seriona inju 1>'tehimself. It appears that on bis way tram lthemailtrain whih arrives bere batween thehcrs of <iesand tour 'clock a.m., and when approachinh, rcorner of the ad leading ta Tomies, the barge anddriver were ai once upaiet by mn iron 4sleePetWhich
bad been placed acros tbat part cf the roadbarderta prevent vebiles rrceeding luethat dration, s simbir bridge eact a Sres îLe rtec c
the river Larne, noar the Lower Lake, as a anrterroutete o te Gap of Duilow, was undergoing somenepaire. Ti driver on bueing, pat was at oncerendensed muaible inc the enjurirs a 0e<atsined,snd tha abfta ai <ha vablida cure literali]7 Sinillid
in pieces, besides other damage dune to ir b> thcrash. On the caurrece takag place. TheO Douogiue at once jumpea out or the veicle, andby ding so escaped recoiving sericua injary beonda 1mw scratches.
The great Esmonde Will case comes ousgain 'non.

It sa confidently believed tbat the last verdict vil
be reversed.

It was beause they knew that Rosas voulnui
even if he acould, ait ha Parliment, .hat theb tpie o!
Tipperary elected him.-Dablii Irishman.

Praca&su ci. Taai RÂînwaYS-!DBuLX, Mou-day -- The Lord Lieutenant to-day received a depuis.
lion arginagon <é Gevraten the purdare cef theris a nliaja. Ris Rxeellenc>' sai]1he aubjet WU
one of the highest importance and woa receive<ha
attention of tre Government ; but te could promise
nothing, as the Land Bil might probab[y ocupy ha
Session.

A letter from Athoy in the Doblin Erprescou.
Icadicts a statement in tbat journal headed Reign ofttra: in Meaii,' and says the entire lasa pure fabrica-tien.

Amendments tothe Land Bill are in preparaticn,
Mr. Brady wili moie that the Ulster custo ocompeusating tenants wo voluntarly aarrender
their holdingsa mhallt e extended genr!ly ta all partsof Ireland.-Freeman.

Onr correapondent inform. as that on Thuraday
night 1at an armed party of men visited the bousesof threa farmera namedi ynes, Brien, and Smii,residiug la the neighbourbood of Mulagb countyCayan, and forced them ta promise, ose of them onoath, to give up certain pahsure land in their posses-sion. Thoy di! no furiber misbchief thn te extart
this rromise in each case and weut away filing aots.
-Freeman.

ome of the political prisoners set at liberty la
Austral'.a arrived in London e few days ago, and
were cordially received hy a deputation cf their
countrymen appointed for the purpose. We beg to
add onr cari of varm welceme ou thein safe retura
from the distant land t cwhich they were consigned
by British law, and w rejoice tO bea that teir
health and strength have Lot sufered serious lois
frt lthe LardaLips of penal expatriation,- Nation.

Tho proest of the FarxmUagh magistrates agains
the dismissal iMofn. erian a bren epado ed by
others in the Couni>' Mooaglhi sodla nov fa course
of signature in tbat conot. i îalread' heuaI tc
namea of 24 magîatiateu, thOse of Mr Leslie, M.P,
Lord Lieutenaut of the cou uty, Me. Shirley, Sir G
Forster and otbers heading Ia lot.

A atrange robbery was perpetrated on Monday
aight. The baga' which contain the boo, britta,

aind oter papera of the members cf the Bar are
umualiy brought from the Four Courts each eveuing
in acla by mesaengera, whodeliver each bag at the
residence of the owner, The messaeger vho per-
forma Ibis duty for the district between Stephue's.
green and Fitzwillam-equare cas ou uonday nigbt
leaving a bag et a lawer's bouge, when the asck con-
taining five other baga Was tolen from c here le
lait il agailns the railingsofthe boote. Some perout
cere disposed yesterday in the Hail te think that the
robbery bad same connectfin with the came of Barrett,
as tW o the bags taken belonged respectively to
Mr D. C. Heron Q.G., anI Mr. Rugs &'Dermott,
conael for the prisoner, whose trial was forced for
jsterday' mnrnini. -Oua of <Le other baga belouged
to Mrc. W. Ryau, Q.C.-nmmb Timss

Ta Maavar MaxoEa --A tucther fnvestîgation with
referene ta thie most atracions marder cea haId us
Mauneay liait, lu Drnmonath baacka ipesenae af
an R M and .J P., immsediately on thie chose ef the
petty cessions. Leslie, who ad bee cunumanded on
bail until tha analyaer's repart of thé bood stalxa
cheoud ha known, vas ful>' acquittée tolie great
delight of <lie cmmunity st large, for ha is a most
lngennous felo, tic repart confiuming bis asieîrtien
as ta the sort cf bleod. A grest many' persons ha-
Iween fart> and Sity, received creva susmouser OO
Saturday and sar>' on Manday' ta attend. Thef~
cène tram varions parts of <Pie district, aname fronm
county Kangbsan. A detective, cmmissioned bf
the sutorities <o huant Up the poisoning cose, anad
who liaB bain tbrongh the pariai sud Ils circlItDj'
conl localities foc thi ast fer mentis, ws <be inter.
cogater during <le inqairy chialh vas privat, uone
but <bose aummouti taing aimitted, and they', OIC
by' eue. It la auppossd <bat the agauta la both ln-
atancs, poison aud aurder, arc the marne; at aill
avents, I regret ta mrie, for justic aka, ne clue Las
bean iscovered ta either as jel. An imbece ir5uIr
ai M Connell who vas examinea me nwitues; a rhe
icqaest vas breaghit te court b>' <ha R TI( oi nde-
tannai ta <ha ganeal assises for parjary', thie carcier
being prisent ta resd bis evidence on thea o.eCeSIOn
Correspoudent ai Duadaît Demacrat.

Dvaara, Feb. ..- Mr. Anthony Dannue, of DIOD-
barron, near Athboy, County Mratbhms written t
coctradict the report, which was ger.erally circulai'
ed. that bis haute cas attacked by a party of m anud
a donble-barrelied gon taken away.

Conz-At ieo'clock tia mornit'g a great crowd
saaembled, with -banda, to watch the arrival of the

Bristol boat, whichV as expented to- bring the releas
ed Australian Fenians. - T:e latter did not arrive,
The crowd, becoming disorderly, was dispersed at
the point of the bayonet by the policeiehoseled
the instrumentn.- Dundalk Demoorat,


